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Id r*n •• xm wivatlvr"
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tb4t imti\iiiuaU and 

i; 4 «  wrrr nuMi- rat>abl«* of
tlifir busiiu-*' than was

Ut ■ • ■• ’ III ■ I’lm'd ainiTrc 
■ bii Kinni. N'ar him out 
»> kDon thjt thii quiikrst way 

|(,: I Srnat'ir In i!fl rvrryonc on 
udr u to oart giving rvrry- 

ômrlhini; iiul rarh of ui>
; any nift' to other p«*o 

True »on'Pr\ati*m l« oppo 
■I to all 5111 h itiM'-awaya 

Wr »n>ir K>t and wp feel 
or wrung that the fed* 

|rr:! (mrmnu'tit has no more 
'=^« grtliri.' into the salt re- 
rradiratiim husinras on the 

Rivrr than they do of gt>- 
lai ■pr'’ 'cn

In bu inesi in my front yard 
|f -hrr similar pnijeets 

Too many times, too often, and 
fipi-Dsively \»e look to the 
~al guveminehl at the giver 

fall good gifts and at the tole 
r'.fKlor to needy men In time 
'trouble and then, when In

tax tlinn- rolls around. It’s 
■"’brr itory and at eleetion 

g rhaiigi's again 
riif» are a nuisance at my 
ih: in thi' lunimer time, caua- 
wme concern of cleanliness, 

sir.e expense in ttirown-away 
uM- of food, purchases of fly 

in.sectlci(le bombs, etc 
grass aliiiiist kills my de- 
to have a lawn every year 
bcwlini; in the neighbor- 
disturb my sli*ep Termites 
me much concern and the 

of efforts to keep them 
from my house I face the 

c; of my house being blown 
*»> in a toniado. of being hit 

lightning, of hail damage. 
Bh and even remotely of being

How much protection from all 
•be»e things .should I get 

■*'m the federal government? 
hr look to Washington for so 

of those things, and pro- 
futons of one kind or another 
■'rn medicare and burial la In 
Ibf mill of legislation Soon, all 
 ̂ our reliance and allegiance 
‘ lit be toward our govern- 

" ni

Tr*r that our dependenn* on 
lovfmmcnt for all of our ne- 

[ ‘ Jities will kill what little self- 
' God-reliance we have left 

/"d it will If ti,o trend eon- 
*or* That it sure!

The Comissioners Court Mon- 
> in their ineeting voted to ta- 
>bf consideration of the flood 

l^tro l project on Sanderson 
|t*nvon and Three-Mile Draw 
l*n<‘l »uch time as more informa- 
I  *«n wss available showing a 
l^atcr need or until those peo- 
I dlrx-etly concerned
I ®r up with a real reason for 
I ,  “‘"g *He project further and 
r  ’ " ‘""twna to enter into the 
I  »Pense of the project to what- 
1 degree waa ns'cesaary 
I MBchroen whose land would 
|„t,***̂ '* P"**ibly harmed or pos- 
I sill* and who must be
I ^ng to grant, sell or other-
Ibav ♦•»«-menta available
InrnLr’ " '’ ‘” '-f"'»''nlttal on the
lB r!!r '*
ju* tto rondemnatlon
I “  unplied

\ ihHir ’̂"tixervation I>tstrict 
lore..* »bom any sponsoring 
a> 1.#'^“ ®" *»ai had
tk> ” *™*li<'n or Indication that 

project ts frssible The rail 
^^^rompony who has been the

•y ka L *"•**
wls ’  «»PreaenUtlve to

I •« .ny manner from
'or rellH from pa«lM n
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Jr. High Traik Meet I  
To Be Saturday

Harry Gipson

Harry (iipson is the bind di- 
reii«»r of the Terrell County In
dependent Schools III- IS mar
ried and has three children

Mr (iipson Is a graduate of 
iMessa High SrhiHil and has a 
US Degree from Abilene Chris
tian College, holding a life eer- 
lifieale for teaching music

He served as band direitor at 
Aspennont. Spur, and guanah 
before eoming to Samlerson at 
>.'e beginning of this st h<M>l 
l"rm This experience covers a 
period from I9SC

Special Services 
At Methodist Church 
To End Sunday

Sunday morning will mark the 
closing service of the week of 
sp4‘cial services at the Methodist 
Church Rev Paul Morrell, pas
tor of the Kpworlh .Methodist 
Churrh in Oklahoma ('ity, ha< 
bes-n doing the preaching.

The 7 UU o'rliH-k breakfasts 
will continue through Saturday 
as will the iiible study at 10 Oo 
a m

Sunday services will include 
Sunday school at 9 t5 am and 
preaching services at lin o  am 
and 7 30 pm

Fire Deportment 
Boord Meets

The executive board of the 
Sanderson Volunti-er Kire De
partment met last week at the 
Oasis Restaurant.

The following decisions fur 
action were taken by the board 
according to Dudley Harrison 
st'erelary-lreasurer

Joe hXientes was hired as 
niamtenaiice man fur the equip
ment with the salary to remain 
at ttbOO p<‘r month

The board ruled that the fire
fighting equipment was nut to be 
used for any purpose- other than 
fighting fires and that the equip
ment would not be used (or wa
tering down any local recreation
al facility, or other such uses 
This action was brought about by 
a reviewing of the cost of the 
equipment's replacement and re
pair and also repairs which had 
been necessary because of the 
use of the equipment for such 
purposes

HaiTon Massey was named as a 
member of the board to replace 
{.awrenre Janes, who moved 
away

A training schedule has been 
set up for firemen and will be 
gin April 1.

Repairs were aulborixf*d for 
the pumps on both (rurks

A timer was purrhaaed for the 
siren whirh will automalieally 
cause the siren to sound at noon 
every day This was thought 
prartteal because lark of use of 
the alren can raus^ it to slick 
and be Ineffective when needed

The board announced that a 
drive for funds for maintenance 
of the department srould be In 
the middle of May and all local 
residrnia will be contacted to 
make a contribution to the fund

Mr and Mrs C. A. Chinn 
lied with pelaUvet'lB'Ofksaa the
a m  nf tin  «M k  tm* tMk Ifem

V jiiiiiur high tratk meet, its 
first, will hi- staged in Sanderson 
on .Saturday Tin- meet will be 
at IIm* traik wist o. town and cu
lt aim- IS at the iMM-ball dia- 
monil

(Her list iH.>.s fiom Hu- Imal 
- ,.ools. Mart.i, .\lpiiie. Mara 

t .on (•r. iiiLalU. Im|>erial. Kan 
s^, t/oina. Will parthipale in 
lia tia<k and laid event*

I’.iul llatini. a'li.ictii diri-etui 
of the liH-al sthuol system, staled 
that the preliminaries would be
gin at lU IXi Satui'da) nioriling 
and no admission would be- 
cliargi-d The finals will be-gin at 
1 tX) p m and admission w ill in- 
25e for students and 75e for 
adults

There will b« riblmns award 
ed to Ihi- winners ol the first 
four plae<-s In i-a* h event In 
each division, anil a trophy will 
tie awarded to the winning team 
in eat h division

Hoys will eum|M-li- within their 
own grade division only

Mr Halt m stated that there 
would Im- a host of entries from 
the local whool amt that empha 
SIS would In- plact-d on depth 
and partici|>ation rather than on 
the strength of a few of the bvivs 
to rarrv the load of thi- li-ani in 
a numiM-r of events

The school officials urged the 
atlendaiiee of liN-al fans at the 
meet to give i-neoura-lement to 
the buys and lend th«-ir supiMiil 
to the efforts of lhi>-u- in the atli 
lelie department who were try
ing to promote interv-st in the 
events on the parts of the boys 

The si-nlor Irark team was in 
Urona last week end amt will go 
to Wink Friday of this week

Seven Inducted In 
Not'l Honor Society

.At an induction s«-rv ice last 
Friilay morning in the Sander
son High SehiKd auditorium, m-v- 
en students tM-eame memhs-rs of 
the National Honor Soviely 

The seven members are l.imla 
Habb. Arabella l.op«-/. Charles 
Kigg*. Mike Kichard.son. Diane 
Tronson. Carole-Ann Sutherland, 
and Beverly Bradford The four 
probationary members are Vicki 
.Allen. Jack Rogusch. Irma (Jal- 
van. and Pixie Mansfield

Miss Barbara Cates, a s«-nior. 
was already a memtx-r of the So
ciety

0^B I R T H S
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Barbara Cates

!:arbara Cates .iml Harry Har- 
k.n-. were elected liy the Sander
son High Schmd laeiilty ret-enlly 
a Ctrl and Boy of the Month 

The l.iiins Cluli Is stMinsuring 
the (iirl and B of the Month 
program and ha. Ih<- -eleeti-d 
‘-•̂ .nU-nt- .V. it-. :'-ii-.ts at om- of 
the weekly meetings Students 
are chosen by the faruily on the

To Mr and Mrs Julian .Martin
et Jr was born a daughter. Cyn
thia their first child Her birth 
was on Tuesday. .March 5. in 
a fort StiK-ktnn hospital

To Mr and Mrs Clif Roark of 
Alpine was born their sixth 
child, a son. on Wednesday. 
.March 6 His birth weight was 
nine pounds and one ounce and 
he was named William Joseph

Corraction
In last weeks Times the fine 

assessed in rounty court against 
the young men who killed the 
deer was listed as $25 ixi each It 
should have r»-ad 150 00 each

Calendar of Events
Thursday Uonight' fo-gion 

meeiiog
.Saturday Banquet honoring 

SHS seniors. Junior High track 
meet

Monday — Men s (iarden Club
Tuesday — OF-.H. Persbyteri- 

an Bible study, (Brl Scout film
Wednesday — Rotary Club 

Wednesday Club
ThurMlay — L*«®a dor*. G'ul 

I GMk

Local Ranchmen Contribute 
$10,156.50 To Fly Program

Funeral RHes In 
Del Rio Tuesday

Harry Harkins

lia î* of their eunirihutions to 
-(hmil adivitle.. their altitude* 
leadership, and sehniastie stand
iiii,-

Barbara. a senior, is president 
of the student euuneil. president 
Ilf the Nalliiiial Honor Society, 
treasurer of the senior rlass. a 
twirU-r in the band, and has rep- 
ri-M-nled the -rhiKil at Austin in 
Bluebonnet (lirls’ Stale She 
eoiiMsIently make the honor 
roll

Harry is a freshman in San
derson High Si hool He has eon- 
sislenlly made the honor rolls 
this year He was on the "A "  
team In basketball and on the 
' H" team In football He is now- 
working on tennis and track 
The faculty considers he had the 
ahility and a fine altitude ond 
exiM-els him to post a fine record 
during his next three years

Among Our Subscribers
Mario B Kscamilla of Mona 

bans is a new subscrilH-r In The 
Times

Heiiewals have come fnini Da
vid Martinez. Monahan' R M 
Dingli-r. ('omstiK-k. Mrs F I. 
King l.afayetle. Calif. Dr John 
W Pate. Mpine. A3N It N El
rod. Hamilton APB Calif, Harry 
Newton. F.l Paso. M K Bader, 
Castroville Kmello Torres, Mer
ced, Calif. Mrs. Doe Turk. Dry- 
den. (Icorge WvmhI. C C Mil- 
rhell. Jaek llardgrave. David 
Milehell, Sanderson. I.ynn Har
rell. San Antonio Western Nat
ural (las Co . Houston

No Change m Reporting Fires 
There has been no change 

in the manner of reporting a 
fire, according to information 
from the directors of the local 
volunteer department. To re
port a fire dial ?M0 and wait 
on the lire until sure that a 
fireman has obtained the nec
essary information

Arrangements are b e in g  
made to improve the method 
of sounding the siren, but this 
will not and has net alWrod

Buy Barksdale, pionc-er Terrell 
County ranchman, died Sunday 
afternoon in a Uvalde hospital 

After receiving medical treat 
ment in an Alpine hospital fur 
several months following a cere
bral ht-morrhage, he was taken 
to a Uvalde nursing home about 
a month ago

Funeral aerviees were in the 
Dor.sn Funeral Home Chapel in 
D«-l Kio Tuesday aflerniMin and 
interment was in that rity

Mr Bark.sdale, 79. was a native 
of Muiilell and had ranched in 
the I>ryden country since 1915 
ill- was a long-time member of 
iht- Texas Khe«-p and (loat Kais
ers Assui-iation

Survivors include his widow 
Mrs loiura Spruill Bark.sdale. j  
slater. Mrs B 1, V'an Cleave of 
.Sanderson, a nephew. Rill I,aw- 
son of IH-I Kin. four nieces. Mrs 
Hill (liHidwIn of Sanderson. Mrs 
Esther Sanders of Lubbock. Mrs 
Flon-ncc Freeman of Pecos, and 
Mrs /.ada Jeffers nf .Alpine 

Mr and Mrs Van Cleave, Mr 
and Mrs Goodwin Mr and Mrs 
John Harrison, and Mrs Ola 
Rutledge wen- among those at 
tending the funeral rites

El Buen Pastor 
C c r 3 iC9 otion Has 
Business Meeting

Rev Simon Neto of El Paso, 
district superintendent, ht-ld a 
quarterly conference at El Burn 
Pastor Church Sunday alter 
preaching at the- morning ser
vile Rev Enrique llern-ra Is 
pastor of the church

Th«- trustees include Pllai 
Kudriguer. Luis Pena. Pablo 
Ochoa, Mrs Manuel Garcia, and 
Mrs Cru7 Marquez

Mr Rodrlguer will also serve 
as the president of the official 
board with Mrs Luis Pena as 
sieietary Mr Pena la eburrh 
treasurer Mrs Cruz Marquee, 
treasurer of the building fund. 
Miss Elizabeth .Marquez la Sun
day school superintendent

'A* Honor Rolls 
Are Released

Two Sanderson High School 
students are on the straight "A** 
honor roll this first six-weck.i 
|H-riod of the current aemi-strr 
They arc Jack Bogusch in the 
tenth grade and Barbara Cates 
in the twelfth grade Each made 
five "As”

On the honor roil fur four “As" 
are Carla Dunn. Stephen Har
kins. and Travis Harkins In the 
ninth grade, John Sutherland In 
the eleventh grade. Mike Rich
ardson and Carole Sutherland In 
the twelfth grade-

stage Show At Princess 
To Feature Local Bands

The "Teen Kings” and "Rio 
Hamblen'* are having another 
stage show Saturday evening at 
the Princess Theatre, beginning 
at 7 00 o'clock

«(Mk and roll, swing and west
ern music and old favontes will 
be featurc-d to provide entertain 
mcnl for the whole family Ad
mission prices will be 75c foi 
adults and 50c for children un
der 12

B. of R.T. Auxiliary 
Meets Monday Afternoon

The Auxiliary lo the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen met 
in the basc-meni of the Maaonic 
Hall Monday afternoon in regu
lar monthly business sessllon

After adjournment the mem 
|g-r* went to the home of Mra F 
(I Grigaby where pie and coffei- 
were aerved

Alao present were Mmes P G 
Harris Sr . C E Litton Dick 
Sullivan. II E Fjx'lle, Ed Rob- 
Mna. W. r . Fraaor, J .  M. Datrin. 
A. C  OMMr, m i  Jad

Troy Druse, lieasurer lor th< 
fund tor th<- fly eradication pr<; 
gram, announct-d Vtt-diiesday oi 
this wet-k that tIU1.5l>50 had 
been collet-ted in the serutid go 
round to assure Ihr- euiitinuaiK-, 
of the program Diiim - stated tha' 
this figure waa alMiut two-thiro 
of the amount pr«-viously rolU-i 
ted in about a 12 liimiih iM-nod

Carlos Garza 
. . . spelling contestant

Carlos Garza, a atudeni in the 
Sanderson Elementary School 
has b«-en ehoM-n to enter the El 
Pavi Herald-Post's Southwestern 
Champiouship Spr-lling Bei- fui 
grammar school pupils on May 
10-11

After a s|>«-ll(|own in hir sc-houl 
last week he was named for the 
contest

Carlos, the 13-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs Salvador (larz;. i- 
in the seventh grade

FHA Reviews 
Activities Of '62

The Fanners Hume Adininis 
tration of the I .s D<-partnient 
of Agriculture loaned farm and 
ranch families anil other ruial 
people In Val 5'erde. Kinney. Ed 
wards, and Terrell Counties a to
tal of $4.'M,filO during the calen
dar ys-ar of 1962 Then- loans 
were to approximately 53 fam 
tiles

The news re leas*- stated that 
although 1!IG2 was a hard year 
for ranchmen in this area, re
payment lo FH.A was gtmd $437 
671 was n-paid during the calen
dar year 1902 Five ranrhnu-n 
were able lo repay their indehi- 
edness to FHA during the year 

Thr*-e i-eeent ini|>rovemeiit- 
mope A<l*qualely equip|H-il The 
Farmers Home .Adminislr.ition lo 
meet farm and ranch cr*-dit 
neeils in 19BP .5 posit I ve vigoi 
ous policy toward promotion and 
preservation of the family farm 
and ranch, broad expansion of 
the Agency's programs bv Ihi- 
Agrirultural and Housiiig Act oi 
1961, and an inrrea.se in the sup
ply o( appropriated and m.sured 
funds Loans which are available 
through the Farmers Home Ad 
ministration are Farm Owner 
ship Ixians, Op*-ratlng Loans 
Rural Housing Loans. Senior Cit
izen Housing Loans, Labor llo ii' 
Ing Loans Soil and Water Con 
sers-ation Loans Emergency 
I.oians In designated areas. Soil 
and Water Loans to Associations 
and Reereation l^ans

Farmers Home Administration 
loans are aeeom|>anied by lerh 
nlcal farm and financial manage 
ment advice to the extent neces
sary and are made only to appll 
rants unable to obtain rredii 
they need from private and eo- 
operatlve lenders

Man's Garden Club 
To Meet Monday 

The Men's Garden Club will 
meet Monday at 7 30 p m In the 
home nf Marlon Batson All 
HirtMbers are urged to be pres

wbih .hi c-Ih-etiuii was during 
a -IX--.- - ' - p* riod only

lie slated tliat he felt the 
rane|-ni< n of the rounty should 
in- I ,i;iinit II'e.d '-ir their re- 
>|M''<e to til- pl*'a for addition
al fu- I : i-i-di-d to iiikure the 
< 111 lie ,■ I t,i the program in
tended lo eradicate m lewworm 
file  . - m.iL>- lh*-m ineffective.

Ma lim- Miiihell county rhair- 
n ,11 of I he eolleetions stated he 
appre<'is'. (1 the eiKiperation of 
other mi-mliers of the eullection 
eoinne'tee amt also the ranch
men for th*-ir siM-edy coopera
tion nnd the interest expressed 
hs that .'K'tioii

The eoniinuation of the pro
gram ovt-r the state has been as- 
kuri-d h-. lh< galhering of or aa- 
-.iir;im e of S'! mXMXMi by the 
dockir,-II Ilf the state as their 
part of tie- ohiigatton

Gir̂  Sc3uF Film 
V.'ill Explain 

Ĵow Progrom
liien- will Im- a lilm shown at 

thi eiinii-niiirv school on Tues 
ila>. .laieti 19 at I 30 p m re- 
laiiiig the ili-tail.-. of the new pro- 
giaiii fur I he Girl Scouts The 
film will lie interesting and eii- 
ligliteiiing to ail (iirl Siout par- 
eiils. and they are urgiMl to be 
prcM-nt the film includes some 
-hot of girir of this area and 
ihi-ir lamping experiences at 
Mitre Peak

The mei-nrig i-. also the first 
ol a rie Ilf threi- training ses- 
•Mon- on program rhanges for 
Hi: (,irl .Sioiilr The two sessions 
to (,iII:;m will iM- on subsequent 
Till

The M.iri h 2H training session 
will be fr,,m 9 30 a m to 11 30 a 
m in 11 llow'ship Hall at the 
MeihiMlIst Church Training set- 
5i(in dirertoi's will be Mrs Leslie 
Price of I'lirf Stockton, and Mrs 
J A (iilliii'ath

All Girl Scout leaders and 
pros|M-ctive leadi-rs are urged to 
attend all three of the sessions 
as the information given will be 
imiMirtant to all future Gill 
Scout aeliviti«-s according lo 
Mrs (li threat h

Teacher* Hear Visitor's Talk 
On 'Retirement' Program

Thirty-one teaih«-rs attended 
the ini-elin-z of the Uk-sI TSTA 
unit Tuesday evening in the au
ditorium at the elementary 
school

A H Hoosei of .Austin, who 
hr- he<-n active in TSTA work, 
was the guest speaking, using the 
subject "Teacher HotiremenI 
and Cum-nt Legislation". A 
rpiestion and answer iM-rlod fol
low <-d Mr llooaer has served as 
liM-al. riislrict, and slate meets 
and has served as membership 
chairman of District 4 for four 
years

During the social hour, coffee, 
cold drinks, and doughnuts wrere 
served

F iremen Answer Two Alarms 
Wednesday Thi* Week

\ oIuniec-r fin-men were called 
out about fi <K) Wednesday morn
ing to extinguish a blaze in a 
Inirk west of S.inderson on US 
90

At about 12 30 they were 
again summoned to a blaze in an 
unoerupied house where clothe* 
wen- found smoldering and rap- 
posed to have been in that con
dition for a dav or two.

‘Family Night' For PresbyteriMia 
Over 1(10 were in attendance 

ai the Family Ntgh* 'upper at 
the First Presbvterlan Church 
last Wednesday evening Paul 8. 
lUti-ni Hr of Pati-rson, NJ., traa 
the guest speaker for the ooMe

■
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Lorg* Crowd Sees 
Btnofit Program

A large crowd was on hand at 
the high acb«H>l auditorium last 
Thurada>- night to set* the va
riety show staged as a benefit 
for the local Girl Scouts

The program was s|M>nsored 
by the Sanderson Culture Club 

Mm Jack Turm*r, Girl Scout 
Neighborhood Chairman intro

duced each number
The program opened with 

"The Wedding of the i*ainted 
Duir. Roaalif Kerr was the 
bride, Mitzi Cash. the gnMim 
Khunda Louweln, the preaehei

K j  .liii^ hiiors

se

1 / ,  ̂ ►

c **
“ H<>« can I c' -r 

value of a v h n
gel for an at’ -“ .-ti-i-c ;»

V-

\ '
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Ked Hiding Hood. Connie An
derson Buster Brown. Marcella 
Welch. Jumping Jack, Chris 
C ourt Mama Uoll. Glenda Shoe
maker. bridesmaids, Kun Kay, 
Maurim* Ktess, Karen WllssMi 
Uouna i’etty, Sheryl Stewart. 
Kayreiie Chum, .Mice Goldwirr. 
and Maje Hamsun. Dollies from 
the Kollies were Brenda Bolin 
ger. Gaylia Cidier, Susi Robbins. 
Jackie Bob Higgs, Layne Shep
pard. and .Nancy Harkins Com 
prising the chorus were Vicki 
Brotherton, Barbara Brown, 
Hrenda Carter, Candace Cook
sey. Virginu Hardgravr, Gwyn 
Mansfield, Mamha Monroe, Deb
orah .Northrul, Kluabeth Turner 
and Carolyn Wilson

live  little girls in costumes 
Ih'bbir Druse, Sherry Gladden 
W ynn .Massey, Tana Clarh. and 
Hanna Sullnan, presented three 
daiK-e numbem.

Konnie Stewart. Bob Murrah 
Damon Harrison. James Druse 
and Richard Hodgkins made up 
the Barbershop (Juartrt of Five 

The HiKfgkins brothem, Dan- 
nv I'limmy. Richard, and John
ny were in a dance number 

Hrenda Spencer was in two 
-oil- lap numbem

Hill C Cooksey, Cliff Wilson, 
■nd J A Gilbreath in costume, 
miilaled the .Andrews Sistrm In 
.1 vong number

Margaret Mstsie was soloist

PIERSON BUTANE COMPANY
BUTANE -  SERVICE -  REPAIR 

APPLIANCES
Electrical Supplies —  Irons, Blankets 

Glassworc and Gift Items

for the guitar trio alao Includibg 
Richard Carurll. and Weldon 
Wemeking

Barbara Cates played puuu 
accompaniment for Diane Tron 
aon, Suzanne Duwnie, and Carla 
Dunn to sing "Three Coins in a 
Fountain’*

Two numbem were pretenleil 
by a group of band students di
rected by Haro Gipson.

Harvey Rogers played guitar 
areompaiiiiiient for several num- 
bem fur hu children, Sandra 
Vlrki, and Coiide, to sing

Four little girls. Jachie Bob 
Higgs. .Maunne Hiess, Rosalie 
Kerr, and Fayrene Chism wer»- 
in a hula dance Blaine Chrles- 
man, Stephen l.ltton, Richard 
and Johnny Hodgkin Joined 
them for a dance number, and 
Hudson Kerr joined the four lit
tle boys In a dance number 

Bill Chamberlain narrated the 
history of western music as the 
Kiu Kamblem played numbem to 
represent the music of the per
iod Chamberlain and Mm Jim
my Davis were soloists with the 
band Other band members are 
Billy Gama. I'epe Flores, John
ny Olivares, and Benny Kublo 

l.em Kailsback gave the clos
ing number. The Stripper", be
fore the Girl S<-outi and their 
leadem assembled on the stage 
to sing a group of Girl Scout 
songs

The dance numbem were by 
pupils of Mm J K Hodgkins 
who assisted tbs' Girl Seoul lead- 
em In getting up the program

Ptrsonols . . . .
Mm Joe Wolff relumed borne 

Sunday from a vuit with her 
daughter. Mm Charles Tiseth 
and family in San .Antonio When 
her son. Joe Wolff Jr , of Little 
Kork, Ark and her son-in-law 
and daughter returned borne af 
ter attending the funeral of their 
uncle, Henry Wolff. In San 
Bruno Calif Mm Wolff arrom- 
panird them on to San Antonio 

Mr and Mm Paul S Haiem 
Sr left Sunday for San Angelo 
where thev caught a plane and 
flew to their home in Paterson.
,N J They had been visiting 
their son snd dsughler-in-lsw 
Mr snd Mrs Psut Haiem, and 
daughter, Kim, for two months 

.Mr snd Mrs M C Bolinger of 
Chnstoval were weekend visitom 
in the home of their son, Mal- 
eom Bolinger and family

Mr snd Mm W O Kay and 
children visited relatives In So
nora and attended the rodeo in 
Ssn .Angelo and visited her par
ents last week end

IF CO l’LD COME T K I ^
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B O  6
AMARILLO

713
HOUSTON

LITTLE ROCK O A U  Ah

212
NEW YORK

CITY

915
VIDLANO

TAKE A NUMBER
(w e ll  find the city)

Call thoM away this fast im t w a y . . .  use Ares Codes!

Save your waiting time tin the lirv , . . j;ivo 
thr openilor Area Cotlon in«t<*:i(i of n.imw 
of citien. Calls go through fa.st» r. tM.Mcr.

Why not cull out-of-town rohuivi« or 
Iricnds tonight? Chock your plioiu- Imok 
for Area Codes you want. Or get thcni 
from tlie operator and then jot tlu-in tlown 
for easy reference.

SOUTHWESTERN SELl . TEIEPHONE COMPf NY

The infant son of Mr. and Mm 
J T Herring remains in an Al
pine hivapital but la reported to 
be slighUy improved after 12 
days of medical treatment SPECIALS FRIDAY ant 

SATURDAY

Mr>

pre 
. R

Yout

. ) . (

fot

IN!

. w  
. ■

COMET MARCH ANNOUNCEMENT

New V-8 engine...so hot you’ll think It’s July!
Smootf', responsive. fhriHtng thats Comets new Cyclone 260 V-8. This top performer adds 
new fire to Com ets fun-and-sun line. Its available in any Comet fun-car — racy new 

^Sportster hardtops. jaunty new convertibles, sedans with Comets classic roof, roomy staNon 
^wagons like the elegant Villager. For an extra-sporty touch, pick one of Comets dashing 
S -2 2  bucket-seaters Of course, every Comet gives you service- - ^ ^ -i M E R C U R Y

 ̂ C O M E T
ike self-adjusting brakes. . .  and the best record for resale 

ionite class. Sound worth trytog? See your Mercury dealer. f
Ccxitr •z»c*fo»♦  o fg cu k t,,. rgooocT* or ooto* c.uvrkiiT i scovd Mcvcuitr

rok to TM»s thc SYvmcx or ocmvoMii i  moouers

•_QWt.Y AT WEPCUPr DEALERS! EXCLUSIVE ARAiOLD PALMiR GOCF INSTRUCTION ffR )IP  HCOOHOSI

FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY
Mt Ohh Strggt SANDf aSON, T IX A S

----MARKET SPECIALS-----
Dtl Noift Homs

Butt End -  -  -  lb. 53c
Shank End -  -  -  lb. 47c
Rolled Roott > -  lb. 79c
No Wazir — No Bone

Arm Round Rooif -  lb. 55c 
Fomily Steok -  -  lb. 59c
Club Steok -  -  -  lb. 79c
MANY MORE SPBCUI.S IN O t’R MARKET

REAL BARGAINS FOR LENT
VAN CAMP

T U N A — -  —2 tor 39c
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA — ELAT CANS

T U N A — — —2 tor 65c
DEL MONTE — FLAT CANS

T U N A — — —2 tor 65c
Q & Q SOZ MACARONI OR

SpoghoHi -  -  2 tor 25c
K1MBELL*S — QUART

SALAD DRISSIN6 -  39c
KRAFT — 2-LB. BOX

CHEESf FOOD -  -  65c
KRAFT — a-LB BOX

Vohrooto ChtoM -  -  97c
UPPER DECK -  303 SIZE

Whole Kernel Corn 4 cons 69c
MISSION — WHOLE

Green Beans -  2 tor 39c
CAL TOP -  NO 2 ',  CAN -  SLICED

Peochet -  -  4 tor $1
KIMBELL'S — NO 303 SIZE

Pie Cherries -  -  2 tor39c

----FROZEN FOOD—
Chopped Broccoli -  - 19c

-  2 for 65c
SEA STAR

Fish Sticks
MYTY NICE

Strowberries -  -  2 for 45c

—  FRUITS, VEGETABLES-
YE LU IW  BANANA

Squosh -  -  -  lb. 29c
Fresh Cucumbers -  lb- 29c 
Onion Plonts -  bundle I5c

lb. con 69c
MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  -
Klmbeir*, Me*d'&, Brilardi

B I S C U I T S  -  12for5i
Butternut, Pay Day, Milk Shako

C A N D Y -  - 6  Bars 25t 
GIANT C H EER - -
SHASTA

Conned Drinks -  12 for >
LARQE BOTTI.E

Liquid Ivory -  -  " ^
I.AROE SIZEl-*Anl#E SIEE Cflp '

Liquid Swon -  -  - '
LUX — BATH SIZE . q .

Soop- -  -  ZUrsl?*

CANADA — EXTRA LASGK tO

Peot Most -  -  -
KIMBRU.-B — SaLB laVS jfl

Fertiliser -  -  -  52̂ ^

COOKE’S FOOD MAKKET
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ijs Progi'QiTi For
ibyterion Women
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iT.MP
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■ H a m " ’ her mtr.Klu«-

I  rrpu.k» '
■ ;U r  ^

uixenunt v»... « f
^ ,n <  or :« "•*•
'>*1-̂  Presbyter) m Mona

Tue*!*) '***
^ lliinnuT <>n the Ki>ck , 
Lj go Jerrmuih. »a »  br-uun 
L  ami Bible alurly will 
loa It'* roll’ 'Ulive fueaday* 
I  uui until the study ol the 
ILpirr. I* e..'.'i>leled 
*   ̂ f  H .'■■ lUp l*'d the prie 

pa The Kins Tell* Hid- 
. \bout the Kinsdom” The 

!= ijfprdtrlion ehisr-d the

, prvMTt uen Mnie* Sid 
R A r..itlln N M Mil- 

L  E F l‘H’r»o'i. W II Sav- 
David Mi'rhi II, anil K K

j I) \iiholii, hosteaa 
ird fruit roelitail cake, tea 
IrtTfe*

j  E Fletrher. uho Is hospital- 
I Huusiun. voi.iinue* to Im 
acronling to report* Ilia 
■k<i »as in Houston, ha*

. to Fort Worth to visit her 
Mr* T F Bryan, for a 

jaiyt *1*0 her mother, Mr*
I Mkin

Your New* To The Time*

J. CRESSWELL
m>rH MTOIt

cw ConsfrucHon 
kemodcling 
[epoirs

- . 1. >r:en

^  I

For alt kind* 
of

INSURANCE 
-  call -

Troy Druse 
Agency

Baptist W.M.U. Hos 
Week of Prayer 
For Home Missions

The menibera of the Uaptut 
W M V  observed the annual 
Week ol Prayer (or Home Mia 
aluiu laat week The general 
theme was “ If My People Pray" 
Siieelal prayer* and mediiatuin* 
were featured

Monday the group met in the 
I'hurrh with Mr* Irl Richardson 
a* hosle** and Mrs O. I) (iray 
leading the program on 'W it 
nesaing to All Nation*"

Tuesday and Thursday after 
noun the meetingv were in the 
home of Mrs A l> Hrown Mr* 
H U ('ales led the program on 
■'Seek Thoae (lone Astray" and 
Mr* H W Cole on “ Ari*«. and 
(<o Into the C'lty"

Mr* R A Turner Jr led th«- 
program Kriday on "Knler Open 
IKmr*" The meellng wa* in the 
home of Mr* Cole The Annie 
Armstrong offering rutmmat 
rd the week's study and medit.-)- 
tluna

At the mid-week prayer ser
vice In lh«' rhurrh Wednesday 
Mr* C ( )  Cash wa* the leader 
and played a recording

Hobby Club Meets 
In Pumpville

Mr* T  II Eastman wav ro- 
hotless with Mrs E P Hradford 
for the meeting of the Hobby 
Club In the hiune of .Mr* Hrad 
ford at Pumpville last Thuniday 
afternoon

Kollowing the Invocation by- 
Mrs Kmniitt Cam of I'andalr 
dinner was served at niHin. each 
member having brought a cover
ed dish

Mr* C K Cox and .Mr* E H 
Jesxup of Sanderson were guests 
also Mr* C H Schnaubert and 
Messrs Dewey Word. E P llrad- 
ford, and Shed Bradford

After a ahort bualnes* session 
with Mrs Eastman presiding, the 
meeting adjourned Plans were 
iitude fur the next mii-linK, a 
larky party. In the home of Mrs 
W II Arirdge on April 4 Itc- 
freshmenta were served during 
the social hour

tither member* present were 
Mme* H A Pavlica, Newman 
Billings, Susie Montgomery, and 
Andy White

.Mr and Mrs Hollis Haley and 
daughler, Vicki, former residents 
who have be«'n residing In Hal 
linger, have moved to Toyahvale 
where they will be in charge of 
(he swimming pool and ronce*- 
alon at the Balmorhca State 
Park.

II
,1

•Thursffoy Club 
Ploys Lost Week 
In Riggs' Home

Mrs Jai-k Higg* ciitertuiued 
Ihe Thursday Hridgc Club in 
her home Ust week A salail 
plate, tea. and codec we.-e .verv
ed lor refrcsIiinenU 

The guests Ili.Tuiled Mines O 
E Habb, Ered Harn‘ll, M W 
Duncan, Weldon ( '„ *  Auvtm 
Nance. Kiigei Kom. Eddie lUn 
'«n. Aubry Harrell. I H Slav 
ley, Mary Lou Kellar, J \ cu. 
breath Will J Murrah, W 
(Joldwire. J o  Little \ 
Hahn, and O T Suddulh 

Mrs Nance held high m i.ic 
-Mm Little was second high 
Mrs Suddulh was low and Mrs 
Hahn and Mrs Mabb held thi 
slam priM-s

Tea In Midland 
Fetes Recent Bride

Mis K( id McClellan, a rveeni 
liriue, was eoiiiplimented at a 
miMI llaiieiius shower in Mid
land last Saturilay aflemiHin in 
the Keddy lloom of Ihe (;ener.il 
Klecirii Ituildiiig A large as- 
mirlineiil of gifl wa- on display 

llos^^^a•  ̂ were .Mine-. J |) 
t fawford, .1 It Long. Johnnie 
Morgan I. f lUarua-ell and (i 
,\1 Hare

I andles in ai|ua holder- were 
on the table where refreshments 
of white rake with a<|ua sugac- 
spun flowtrs coffee and cold 
drinks were ss-rved

AImiuI 40 guiSts called iluriiu; 
the tea hour* (rmn (*• to 4 uo 
o'clock

Bonhomie Club Meets 
In Ray Caldwell Home

The lionhoniie Club met in the 
home of Mr* Hay Caldwell Wed
nesday afteriUMin with all ol the 
12 member* present, includin', 
Mme* J (iariu-r, .1 W Carruth 
er* Jr U .1 Cre -.well K C 
tJngsby It I- Dawson. C I 
While. E F I’ lerson, C F‘ Cos, 
II I* Hoyd, I. H Hall, .iiul .Mar 
ion Hal*on

The afternoon was devoted to 
runversatiun and faiieywork 

The hostess served a salad 
plate with riHikie* tea. and cof
fee

Mrs (i J McBec of Christoval 
IS visiting here with her sister 
Mm II C Coldw-ire

iockle Bob R ig ^
Has Party On 
Ninth Birthday

Jackie Hob Higgs was enter- 
taineil with a birthday party on 
Monday afternoon, February 25 
her ninth birthday

After the meeting of the 
llruwnies In Ihe Higg* home 
Mrs Higgs Invited several guests 
to join them for Ihe party

After Jaekle Boli had opened 
her gifts, games were played 
Helreshments of ice cream and 
a cowboy cake were served.

Those present were Karen 
Wilson, Mona li.irris, Maurinc 
lliess Kathy Howard. Connie 
Anderson, Hosalle Kerr, Barbara 
Turner. Elaine and Barbara 
Brown. Marsha and Jimmy Mon 
riM- Kandra Wilson and Sharon 
Hoffman

Auxiliary President 
Visits Local Unit

Mrs Jack Whitson of Midland, 
president of the 16th District I<e- 
gion Auxiliary. viHited with the 
liH-al unit Tuesday evening when 
Ihe miH-ling was held in the 
home of Mrs Hcrliert Brown 

Following a short business 
-es.sion. Mm Whitson s|Mike on 
the proJcH’Is and plant of the 
district. stressing membership 
and Mholamhip fund*

Ice cri'am <-ookiet. and coffee 
w<-re servi'd by Mr* Jack Rigg.- 
and Mrs Jack ITirner Other 
menilx-r-. presc-nt were Mmes J 
it Hodgkin-,. Troy Druse, L W 
W.leh W H .Savace, L H Gll- 
bre.ilh, W H l)i-hman, II E 
I-'I'lle and Clyde Higgins.

Mrs D W Mien of Midland 
.-iciiimpanied Mr- Whitson to 
Samlerson

Culture Club To Have 
Book Review At Meet

The Sanderson Culture Club 
will ob'crve Texas Day at the 
meeiiiig Thursday, March 21, in 
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Chiin-h

Ml . K K FarU-y. will review 
Ihi- biMik Love Is A Wild At- 
saiiM' by Fllithe Hamilton Kirk
land (luest privilege* have 
Iweii extended to the members 
and thev are re<|uesfed to noti
fy Mrs F H Jessup or .Mrs K' 
K Curry not later than .Monday 
as to how many guests they are 
brmging

l u M H  tA m n i t u

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

R L tLeei DONHAM 
WATER WELL DRILLING CONTRACTOR 

Fully Insured Water Well Drilling Contractor* 
Box 49 — Phone 2713 — Sheffield. Texas

JU ST  U K E  O L D  M A N  RIVER
If you want a (riirk that iIot*s it.s work without vell- 
•IJK for attention all the time, buy u "luw  reliable” 
t hevmlet.

\ou have to Like care of it; it’s a machine. Mut 
thi* isn I a full-lime activity. The clear idea i.* that 
the tnick work.* for f/iw, not viee versa.

I he way lo build such a tnick i.s to
pul more riuality into it. For example, i 
' heyrolet dcH'sn’t build one ty|»e of sus- "  

•̂n.sion .system for all sizes of trucks, 
t-hevrolei desii^ns sus|M-nsion sy.stems lo

C H E V R O L E T

o m m  m c .< s  cost u s i

lit your iii*d. The light-rluty type i.s strong on com
fort. .-Xnothii kind for hi-aviir trucks .siitfen.* up a.s 
you inen'a-x' your l«gid and viis' ver.s;i. Make sen.s*>?

( ’onveiitiiinal pickups have double-wall construc
tion in cabs, digits, lower side p.inels. Koofs an* 

iii.sulateil. Hisly flcsirs are .select woori, 
nol ineUil. TaiiKute chain.s are wrap|Hsl 
in rublxT. If you ’d like lo  examine 
or drive a new ’ll.') Chevrolet truck, 
ju.st call us. We’ll lx- rijjht over.

' Gti0wr0tmt iof •

M iU N I I T  MOTOB COMPANY
SANDERSON, TEXAS

Highway 90

Vititort Horo at Woddiitf
Among out-of-town relatives 

and friends attending the wed
ding of Mis* Jessie Mae McDon
ald and Held McClellan were 
Mrs Jean McKendree, Mrs 
Chester Hudd, Mrs. Neal Hudd 
and girls, and Mrs W E KInman. 
grandmother of the bride, all of 
Big Spring. Mr and Mr* M L 
.McDonald and sun of Austin, .Mi 
and .Mm James McDonald and 
family, K1 Paso. Mr* Dick Mc
Donald. Floyd Mulllnax, Miss 
I.rxie Wilson. Hubert Dunning. 
FTiU Weyerts. Mr* E A Parsell 
Alpine. Mr and Mrs H O Al
lan Miss Mary Warren, Mr and 
Mr* Kenneth Morgan. Midland; 
Preston Bare, I..eRu>- Reynolds, 
Doy Herring. Fort Hood. Mr and 
Mrs Wade McDonald and fam
ily, Mr and Mm Albert Kin- 
man. Odessa. Jack Satterfield 
and sun of Kermil

Attending Ihe Adult Educa
tion Workshop In E'urt Stockton 
last F'riday night and Saturday 
were Mme* E E Farley, W H 
Savage, and E. II Jessup, R S 
Wilkinson, and Mr and Mm C 
C. Mitchell

Ifr. abd Mrs. Herbert Brown 
went to San Antonio Tuesday 
fur him to have a medical check
up

Mr and Mr* Grreene Cooke

went to San Abiclo Thu|g|^V 
of last week for htiu to have 
surgery His condition ia satis
factory and they will probaWy 
be home the last of the waak.

We would be glad to add ’rain" to the list of things Marek 
winds bring If we are not on your list for shopping and laun
dry, we would like to add those items to the list, too.

CIRCLE C GROCERY
and

EC0N-0--W ASH LAUNDRY
II washers, 3 dryars, laundry supplies

Highway 2 «  Watt Open 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 pjn.
Phone Dl 5-2060 Mrs. Violet Carle
LIQUOR W IN E RCER

AGAIN ST LO SS  
FROM RANCH ACCID EN TS?
- V

Come in and talk over acci
dent coverage for you and your 
•mployeos!

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGEN CY  

“Insure Today.
Dial Dl S-23II Sandorson

• t  Sort Tomorrow"

IN TEXAS

K E E K  IS A  X A T I 'K A E
Brewed siowly. by a centur e* old natural process l-eei 
IS Texas' traditional beverare of mr..‘ . ration —  light, 
sparkling delicious
And naturally, the Brewing industry iv proud of the rml 
boos of dollars it contributes t.-' this state s economy 
through wages advert-smg rentals insurance transpor 
tation and utilities Money made in Te»as spent in 
Texas In Texas beer belongr -n)oy it

UNITED STATtS bRtW cRS AGSOCiAIION INC.
T l * AS OIVISIUN

Special Electric Dryer 0/,
at Dealers Now!

B etter than sunshine and far more dependable, e lectric  
drying provides gentle accurate  care for your clothes  
. . . wonderful work-saving convenience for you. And  
right now, for a limited time only, you can  take ad van 
tage of this spiecial offer; F R E E  E L E C T R IC  IN S T A L L A 
T IO N , when required, if your home is on our 
lines. S e e  your dealer soon about a modern  
a u to m a tic  e le c t r ic  d ryer  
and details of this special 
m oney-saving free installa
tion offerl

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC S m iC E
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Want Ads
THE EANOERSON TIMER FRIDAY, MARCH IS. IM3

lUtM: 3c Ik wunl lur flrat Usuc, 
3c a word for eacd »ut>M-4 urui 
iMue lor waul «iU, cUsj>aitfd, and 
legal ad* publuatiuu.

Chism's Photography
Spcculuiut: U1 wcddll.. allU pL-.
trait*. Sec >uur Saudertiuu pnulu- 
grapbci'!). 110 W. Uaci^liiii>, call 
D1 5-33J3 -’»-Uc

SKUVICE and SALKS an :.v wm^ 
machine*, vacuum clean an*: 
floor poluhen. Call aiiu U-m\- 
your name and addreu .i> Ul j  
2441! The SiUgcr Stwii-r; .\ia- 
chme man util be in s,nuiei 'i* 

the laid week ol each n"-nu>. 41 U

Wc ha»c an indivr 
laii^c ni eUr havcnienl, ai.J be
lieve me. il’v the bcvl u  ̂ I 
liiou I . ; li e whole I-..ini to 
tt.ivc IIMI tvvMlict durinc. these 
long vs niter ■■• ening  ̂ and week
end atlei t-s' t

‘,)ui ■ 1... .i '  ‘ p »> jUst a big 
p.ieklllg C . l u l l  Ol dl> *..nd 

an\thing o\e: IS ineltcs 
thiough 1.  ̂lU eed ae. inst 
a thick wall. H ■' the;- aie 
inan\ I'lhcr i' p - > i htillct
s.ops N lUi Can w itc t.' die N. ■ 
l.or.il K'lle .AsWv.a. n.
KtuHle lsl.tr>J A\e S >\ . \\ . sh
in ;lon t>. 1>1 1> r p'.in- . nd
lulomiaiion.

.V levs weeks ag > inv >»'n 
Mike hle-s his indusiiioi''

If I'V iskling a
'„-i.i>. ■ . .1 vh 'lei s h»i\
He . . , i! a ' V tun. ’ ll. tv>s> 
w.ih .1 I . i » ‘ < "  ■"> •> '
lathe. I; - e ••'I’ lv. plsl a 
4' \ 4 ope >-s.i Ivd box Il’ ieJ 
v.lltl .i .H. : val t.: -u; It ruts
ds»sn 'ti .01 ■ : r.-.-e mi p 'o  " f-  
l\ w-ll

\S hv not l:v I'ne m vt tir i>»n 
iiiiUh' i i n - ’ \” d II Vv'ii sloii I 
hase a lange I ..vi.e vim lt> 
build one su.'.i. I said, it '  
the Kvt Wav 1 klioA l.'I tlx 
whe'te laniilv to hive tun to
gether.

luite liearit

FOK SALK — 3-bedrooni !-.o.:-o 
at 3Ug K. Man*fietd 11 *elt 
cheap Contact Clv.ji Won- 
Fort Stockton. phou-- Kl> li- 
3247 41>-Ut

FOK SALK Apail. ..;. 
ga* range, tn .o •.■.u;..
Uoa Phone L)1 ■.■i - < .
at 114 N Pvrsimriie. l-l:

If

k t
FOR SALE I uu 

bednKim »uitt tv< 
mattresses, and p 
call Marshall C ...

Wonted to Buy
llorwk, ('altie, •■■asi*
Aay Hlrnl — \n» *'-jini>r*

Ottist Pridemore
•a ASA iH<asA. Ir ia

Mrs J. O. Little 
Is Hostess For 
31 Bridge Club

Drilling News -

FOR SALE Ru 
ter March 20 
Box 4*7. phois- 
2675

V.RANCHMEN 
p«-nt. good f i ' 
aacks, sheep, aiu! 
on rough aurfa-. -

Mrs J O Little vea* hostess to 
the 51 Hndge Club Wt-dnesday
sii: i'niiHtn

1 ‘■0 SI Patrick's Day theme 
wi- Holed in Hm- deet>ratt«ns an! 
the dessert plate served with tea
aitd

High -ion' prue m the card 
,.ii! ! .  w ent to Mrs .A J Kiess. 
-iCi nd high to Mrs K J Han
oi. with Mrs .Austin Nance and 

Mr- Paul Haleni holding slam

The Soeony Mobil lianner L'nil 
wellon seriion lit in Block 
Itil was last reportt-d bottomed 
well on veettun 19. block Block 
ed the Fusselman It is re|H>rteU 
operator will drill about TtHi 
more feel h»-fore testing

" s - it
1'.. •rt)R  S.VI.K 

wray trailer h- 
Eacamilla. L.nr.i 
block from Clui’

Aib-

DIrtioiianes W ■ 
tale New Pra< 
mentary Entilis 
Spanish-Engt.st.

present w»-re Mmes ( ’ H 
'■a-. W M Holdwire. •> T 
.s- ■ ■ uh II H Kichanison M W 

Hubert Hunn C H 
,.?‘d S H I'nderw.MKi

Pli.aie A our New* To The Timoa

Mr and Mr* Charlie Turk Mr 
ami .Mrs Mike Turk and son 
1»<K' were visitor- in San Angelo 
last week end

Mr and Mr- Sul Harkins at
tended ths- and stuck shove
in .San Angi'lo last week end 

When Mrs Cnleman Stadler 
returned home Thursday from

Eim  SALK \ 
Beagle houiu'«2o m

lavsely Bitd. ; 
and shary i 
black Some a ;; 
Times

N o t i c e  • • •
Need a Rubber '  

the follow,iig 
75c each Pa 
Mail. I 'h t p i i . - 
son Tesas !>• 
ceived. iv N. 
Time*.

T.

FOR SALE 
falfa kav (A 
ner Food S?i

WANT T f) 13’ H
sewing ...a, 
to the ranch .V 
McEadin B. - 
or leave -«

I will be in Sonderson Friday to vaccinate 
dogs and do other veterinary work. Please 
call Sanderson Wool Commission Co. ot 
Di 5*2544 for appointments. I will be 
ovoiloble from 10:00 o.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Friday, March 1 5.

Ff)K SALK l; 
bull* betwee n 
3i>-n)onths -'d 
('oates. 3>r . F's,
<>tnaa

A l p in e  v e t e r i n a r y  c l i n i c

D; . PAUL R. W EYERTS. D.V.M.

Card of Thanks
1 would like t.i t. > ' 

portunity to esprt 
to thoughtful (neii!.- 
letters, flowers v.si'- 
of encouragement u ' 
the hospital The' 
much to me and I "  
member your kindnis- 

Mrv W I»

We appreciate your business---
J’. : try to prove it by giving your clothes the

QU ALITY core they deserve.

MODEL CLEANERS
Betty and Walter Kessler

Phone Di C2271 PICK-UP and DELIVERY

Freaching Service Su-ua.
At Presbyterian Cr.-'**- 

There will be or. 
vices at the Prest" :• i-.i- < 
Sunday at * 30 a m lu .
Pernn of For! S i.h *t. •. i ,i-i. 
of the Presbyterian Chuuh 
that city, wtl Ibe hen- to i-pni!-,, 
the service

Dr. Omcr D Pner
OFTflMF rt.IS ' 

• i l l  he la Stui-|ers..n
FVFBT T lirR .« l»A T  
•  ;tm a.m. til 9 .W pm

O F F IfT  — II.A W 11 \ h

Western MottroAS 
Company

BAN ANOELO, TEXAS

Save SO*:, on having your 
mattress renovated.

—A ll Work Oueranteed 
In Eanderson Twice a Month 

C A L I. Diamond L231I FOR  
P IC K  UP 4  D EL IV E R Y

Princess Theatre
ROCK (x ROLL TW IST

WESTERN OLD FAVORITES

By popular demond we proudly announce 
thot the

"Teen Kings" ond "Rio Romblers" 
will ogoin present o swinging stage show.

Entertainment for the whole family 
SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 7:00 P.M.

Admission 75c Children under 12, 50c

DON'T MISS IT ! DON'T MISS IT !

San AAlonlo where ihe had via- 
ited With relatives for a few day- 
her liaughter. .Mia Juii Higgiu*. 
and children accoin|»anuKl her 
home

Kay CiiUoiu* leg itwi wai 
fraelun'd has been put m a *hort- 
er east amt he eaine home last 
week from El Pa*o

Mr* VS D OBiyant relurnevl 
home Saturday fri>m Kort Stoxk 
tun where *he had been ho.x|>ltal- 
lied lor medical trcalinent tor 
three week* Sh«‘ la inueh ini- 
provtHl. aeeording to repvnl*

Mr and Mr* K fioiuale* oi 
San Diego, Calif , were wink end 
visitor* in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs Juan Bustu*. and family 

Mr* E J Eoiey and ehildren 
of .Alpine were wiH-k end visilor- 
here with her mother. Mi- A D 
Brown, and her bn'ther Heibert 
Hruwn. and family M!"̂  John 
Keininger accompanied her to 
visit friend--.

(iiiests in the home of Mr* M 
Barnett and her mother Mr- 
Maggie Carniatk the lir*l of the 
wiH-k were Mix Carmack'* bn« 
thcr and wife, Mr and Mr* Wal
ter Wood of Anton Their *on 
Dub WikkI. JoinvHl th«m here 
Wednesxlay for Ihe trip home 

Mr* B E Martin went to Mar 
atbon Eriday to visit with Iht 
son. B E .Martin, and family 
bringing her .;i aiid'oii*. Boliby 
and Ru**cll ’ liii.o  to Sandena;:i 
for a week end visit

Week end visitor* in the home 
of Mr and Mr- 1. H Cillireaiti 
were her brother arttl sist<-r-in- 
law Mr and Mr* J H Word of 
San Antonio

Mr* Jack 1 urner imik Mr* 
.Alice Turner to Al|>ine \lnn<l.i'. 
tor medical trealmeni

Mr and Mr* W E Era/oi 
were in .Alpine Tui*day for meil- 
leal cheik-up*

Mr and Mi» Will J Murr,*.i 
went to El Paso tmlav tor her tu 
rvis’ ive medieal IrvatmenI

Air and Mr- Jaik Km“ '  le.t 
W'eilnexday ni'>rnmi.; lor PhiH-mx 
Am III attend Ihe nnleo event' 
Mr* J A (lilbreath aeioniiian- 
led them to El Pa*o to spend .1 
few days with hi 1 daughter atul 
son-in-law Mr and Mr* W T 
Edw ards

Mr and Mr* Marion IUt*or 
were bu*inoss visitor* in Sai

ABgnlo the flrtt ot the week, re
turning home Iui’sday i-;-niii» 

.Alleudiug the Di»Ulcl J “ >*> 
feiviiee of Uw Women of the 
Pie*byury ot Ihe Southwest In 
Ki'i nut I ui'iday were Mine* W 
II Savage, E E Pierson and E 
H Jessup.

Mi-s Erank UoUrl»on of El 
Paso visited here last week with 
her sister*. .Mr* (Iraee Wheeler 
and Mr* J C Halbert Mr. 
W hel ler accompanied her home 

Mr and Mr* K V Beerup 
have returned to their home In 
Mexaiiiler, 111. after vi*ltinK 
here with their daughter. Mr* 
Irvin Bobbin*, and family for 
si-veral win-k*

Jim Wilborn ha* moved from 
Ihe Laughlin apartment to the 
E/elle rent hou.se He la einploy- 
ed by the Texa* Highway IX- 
partineni

Mr and Mr* D W Vawtei 
and children have moved fn>m 
Ihe MilVonabt n-nt house to on*- 
of the li.M.dwin rent housi's 

Mr* Sa.l.e Hjvne* Newman 
h.iv no.i.-d b.x« k to her home at 
104 W M.msfield

court ot the paat. or the preMnl.
or someone, for not prot<H-ttng 
everything and everybody from 
every eatastropbe.

We feel fhe conunlaaluiier* are 
due a vole of cunftdrnee fur Ihe 
trouble they have gone to In ex
amining * 0  many facets of the 
pru|Ni*al and their declaloiis on 
the bail* of the information limy 
have!

And there are tbuae who will 
say that we are nut prugreaaive 
for nut demanding such action 
by Ihe court and arousing the 
pi*ople to such demand* But be
fore such la said. Irl'a see the 
amount of money they are will
ing to spend for such a prujert

We bi-lirve, sincerely, that If 
information la given to show the 
(eaaibilliy of tlm proJi*ct. or any

other worthwSiU
the comiul! doru-r, ^  ^
to accept It

And we laud ih, , J
•nlclllgence H
• "  '»<■ .ngi..-
.•nough to expn.s, „  0̂0^,^ 
considered opmmn '

N O T IC E ! 
George's 

Barber Shop
will b« closed

Monday and Tu«d*, 
March l| . 1)

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1

Listen To Luke —
Conllnuevl from Page t —

II.mmI dani .gf Heme or pro|>«'r- 
ty owner* who have built near 
previous h'b^h-w.vter mark' havt 
-o.-mingly t>een unroneerne.l 
atH.ut I’K! s.ble Iloml damage .Sv. 
who can bl.vme th.- lommixsion- 
er*. (or tal.le.ng the proimxalT 

A nilllion-vlollar pn.Jeet i* the 
talked of fiKurv whirh muxt b.- 
off.et bv a milhon^lollar proiw-r 
IV loss resulting from fl.Hxls 1- 
luh a dim:n:>' n-port.xhle on .1 

.Sd-y«'.ir-pa*l rtTord”
Th< n- are those who would go 

along with such a project for the 
men fail of getting a hand In 
the pie .O' tor e *mvll re. r.' ii.on 
al faeilllv Bui the d.vms will not 
he huiH for xu« h whiinsieal rea 
S4ins not unless we want lo 
hiiil.l lh«-m on our own'

\ml thin- are those who. if it 
r.iins a (IiukI thi* very week end 
will then blame a eommi**ion»Ts

S P R I N G  S A L E

10% OFF
A LL GARDEN TOOLS & SUPPLItJ

V - /  StntcCI m e'.l.i,- cf OE2J 
Chapter .Ni I3B. next 
Tuc'd.i.Y S p IT 

I.illu' Chandler, VV .\I
f t i i : . .-m

In the open tes- t!:. t La-s’em apart...the uâioita ituu

Foi'd (jyi'aiiiiiii' tisiiauereii the tiel'd

/  '!5eVvs,

BOX SCORE Of MJRABILHY 
SUUNIIM AMO PERFORMANCE

mmmfITfUTTID NUlBtffI
DitttSMID mmoM5

n HwPonK I 1.2 2  4 $
M Ik tl. 24

1 HCmBOUTS 2 tl4

7 VP4HTMCS J 7 t u

• vi PiraiwTiB J tW 2)

2 'naooscL •

1 vciaTiuii •

OavtoiM is no "privale" lest arranged by a manuladurer lo lavor hiv tar s virong 
points. II is open <nmpelition — anyone ran enter— and Ihe one thing '* 
proved by its searing 500 miles is just exatlly h<»w well a tar hangs logciher M 
Davtona, ritvrida, on February 24, five brand-new IBKlJi Fords showed the world 
whal durability means bv sweeping Ihe first five plates. And that has never l>eefl 
equaled in Davtona history I
The box score at the left tells the true 
story...car endurance that takes brutal 
punishment and comes back lor nvore 

No proving ground can equal this 
kind of torture. Davtona was a chal
lenge we welcomed, a chance to 
prove in open competihon the essen
tial durability that makes rxHsdile Ihe 
silence the solid road-gnp, the ease ol 
control, the balanced braking

all the other things that go mlo L ’rds
coTKept of toUf perlormarKe

t.j’ .

and

These were Ihe same 
Torque Fords that made styling hislix' 
al their preview at Monaco, xf 
which were recently announced * 
your Ford Dealer s They re you'* 
get Iteftind the wheel and find out ^
yourself whal fofa/ perlormarwe mê n* 
r>« M woo » «  twwoi 

-srtM.wvi raocxAit-  —— la -srtM'Wvi raoovx.li

IF n̂ s lORD Buiu.irs BUlu (OR mHiaiittg...iim

FERGUSON MOTOR CO. H I Oak »«. 
AANOtRSON. T IX A S

M u . . ' i f i?j-*i,

1

III
fer all your paint need$

EXPER1 ADVICE FOR BEST KESilLTS

1 0

ISTE

I X*tur«l|y
'-id be I 
«iKhl I

card 
î'et. whk 

FftTendum

Ck«tgi


